<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
<th>SERVICE TO</th>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>GL ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903502638640</td>
<td>Voter Registration</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>101-104-28-5385-12</td>
<td>17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908502276116</td>
<td>CYS Visitation House</td>
<td>CYS</td>
<td>101-320-5130-29</td>
<td>30th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922500835381</td>
<td>Courthouse</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>101-104-12-5385-12</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921502148501</td>
<td>Administration Building</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>101-104-11-5385-12</td>
<td>15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901501995948</td>
<td>135 Jefferson Avenue-Gateway Bldg</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>101-104-13-5385-12</td>
<td>29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901501964628</td>
<td>Brixx Building</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>101-104-23-5385-12</td>
<td>15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901501965345</td>
<td>343 Kressler Court</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>101-104-25-5385-12</td>
<td>17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908518512916</td>
<td>1302 Madison Ave</td>
<td>Coroner</td>
<td>101-152-5385-12</td>
<td>26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920402200974</td>
<td>Visitors Center</td>
<td>Visitor's Center</td>
<td>101-635-5385-12</td>
<td>13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921502156423</td>
<td>Emergency Services</td>
<td>911 Emer Svcs</td>
<td>140-1200-5385-12</td>
<td>13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901501604263</td>
<td>Community Corrections</td>
<td>Comm Corrections</td>
<td>101-208-5085</td>
<td>28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903402673104</td>
<td>Trolley Rest Shop</td>
<td>Trolley Museum</td>
<td>101-643-33-5385-12</td>
<td>16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922501017547</td>
<td>Prison</td>
<td>Prison</td>
<td>101-209-5385-12</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9015026325</td>
<td>Roads &amp; Bridges</td>
<td>Roads &amp; Bridges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9015042335</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Billing Summary for Service to:
LACKAWANNA COUNTY
1246 WYOMING AVE
SCRANTON PA 18509

Rate Classification:
Residential Heating
Billing Period:
12/06/2012 to 01/08/2013 (33 days)
Remote Device Read
Questions?
Call 800-276-2722 or write to UGI at
PO BOX 13009
Reading, PA 19612-3009

Your current UGI charges include
State taxes totaling about $1.02.

Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on your last bill was $0.33
Payments $0.00
Your balance as of 01/10/2013 (due now) $0.33

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge $13.17
Commodity Charge (134 CCF at $0.48030) $64.36
Distribution Charges (First 80 CCF at $0.42300) $33.64
Distribution Charges (Next 54 CCF at $0.40278) $21.75
PA State Tax Surcharge $0.16
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG $132.96
UGI PNG charges owed this bill $133.29
Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (01/31/2013) $133.29

Meter Information - Next Read Date February 6, 2013
Previous Reading Present Reading CCF Used
3321 (remote) 3455 (remote) 134

Messages from UGI
* Your current price to compare is $0.49668 /CCF.
* Your total annual usage is 717 CCF. Your average monthly usage is 59 CCF.
* Help prevent pipeline damage, accidents and service disruptions. Call 811 before you dig.
* Save time. Save the planet. Sign up to view and pay your UGI bills online at www.ugi.com.

If you pay at a payment agent please take your entire bill. Make check payable to UGI PNG.
Keep this part for your records. Important information is on the back of this bill.

Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on your last bill was $0.33
Payments $0.00
Your balance as of 01/10/2013 (due now) $0.33

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge $13.17
Commodity Charge (134 CCF at $0.48030) $64.36
Distribution Charges (First 80 CCF at $0.42300) $33.64
Distribution Charges (Next 54 CCF at $0.40278) $21.75
PA State Tax Surcharge $0.16
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG $132.96
UGI PNG charges owed this bill $133.29
Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (01/31/2013) $133.29

Meter Information - Next Read Date February 6, 2013
Previous Reading Present Reading CCF Used
3321 (remote) 3455 (remote) 134

Messages from UGI
* Your current price to compare is $0.49668 /CCF.
* Your total annual usage is 717 CCF. Your average monthly usage is 59 CCF.
* Help prevent pipeline damage, accidents and service disruptions. Call 811 before you dig.
* Save time. Save the planet. Sign up to view and pay your UGI bills online at www.ugi.com.

If you pay at a payment agent please take your entire bill. Make check payable to UGI PNG.
Keep this part for your records. Important information is on the back of this bill.

Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on your last bill was $0.33
Payments $0.00
Your balance as of 01/10/2013 (due now) $0.33

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge $13.17
Commodity Charge (134 CCF at $0.48030) $64.36
Distribution Charges (First 80 CCF at $0.42300) $33.64
Distribution Charges (Next 54 CCF at $0.40278) $21.75
PA State Tax Surcharge $0.16
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG $132.96
UGI PNG charges owed this bill $133.29
Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (01/31/2013) $133.29

Meter Information - Next Read Date February 6, 2013
Previous Reading Present Reading CCF Used
3321 (remote) 3455 (remote) 134

Messages from UGI
* Your current price to compare is $0.49668 /CCF.
* Your total annual usage is 717 CCF. Your average monthly usage is 59 CCF.
* Help prevent pipeline damage, accidents and service disruptions. Call 811 before you dig.
* Save time. Save the planet. Sign up to view and pay your UGI bills online at www.ugi.com.

If you pay at a payment agent please take your entire bill. Make check payable to UGI PNG.
Keep this part for your records. Important information is on the back of this bill.
Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on last bill was $519.80
Thank you for your payment of $72.65
Late Charge $22.33
Balance as of 01/03/2013 $469.48

Customer Number 903502638640

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge $32.49
Commodity Charge (695 CCF at $0.49118) 334.42
Distribution Charges 168.02
PA State Tax Surcharge -0.61
PA Sales Tax 32.06
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG 566.39
UGI PNG charges owed this bill $1,035.78
Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (01/22/2013) $1,035.78

Meter Information - Next Read Date January 30, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous Reading</th>
<th>Present Reading</th>
<th>CCF Used</th>
<th>MCF Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6393</td>
<td>7088</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>69.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Messages from UGI
*- Your current price to compare is $4.82330 /MCF.
*- Your total annual usage is 323.1 MCF. Your average monthly usage is 26.9 MCF.
*- Help prevent pipeline damage, accidents and service disruptions. Call 811 before you dig.
*- Save time. Save the planet. Sign up to view and pay your UGI bills online at www.ugi.com.

If you pay at a payment agent please take your entire bill. Make check payable to UGI PNG. Keep this part for your records. Important information is on the back of this bill.

Customer Number 903502638640

Due Date January 22, 2013
Amount Due $1,035.78
With Late Charge $1,071.14

9035026386400122020010357800353600000000000000000
Billing Summary for Service to:
Lack Cty Court House
Building Maintenance
200 N Washington Ave
Scranton PA 18503
Rate Classification:
Delivery Service-Comm Heating
Billing Period:
12/01/2012 to 01/01/2013 (31 days)
Questions?
Call 800-276-2722 or write to UGI at
PO Box 13009
Reading, PA 19612-3009
Your current UGI charges include:
State taxes totaling about $11.31.
Fed. I.D. 56-2557139

Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on last bill was $2,581.07
Thank you for your payment of $2,558.42
Late Charge $51.60
Balance due 01/03/2013 $58.81

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge $174.91
Distribution Charges $1,264.57
No Notice Service $24.20
Monthly Balancing Service $6.25
PA State Tax Surcharge -$1.68
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG $1,460.26
UGI PNG charges owed this bill $1,527.07
Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (02/04/2013) $1,527.07

Billable Usage Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCF Used</th>
<th>MCF Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7820</td>
<td>782.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Messages from UGI
Please call 866-615-0571 if you have any questions regarding this bill.

------------- WORKSHEET CONTROL #: 10176153 --------------

Help prevent pipeline damage, accidents and service disruptions. Call 811 before you dig.

If you pay at a payment agent please take your entire bill. Make check payable to UGI PNG.
Keep this part for your records. Important information is on the back of this bill.

UGI Penn Natural Gas, Inc.
PO Box 15533
Wilmington, DE 19899-5533
Customer Number 922500835381

Due Date February 4, 2013
Amount Due $1,527.07
With Late Charge $1,603.42

92250083538102040200152707007635000000000000000003
Billing Summary for Service to:

LACK CNTRY TROLLEY
23 MONTAGE MOUNTAI RD
MOOSIC PA 18507

Rate Classification:
Rate N-Comm Gen SVC-Heating

Billing Period:
11/29/2012 to 12/31/2012 (32 days)

Questions?
Call 600-276-2722 or write to UGI at
PO BOX 13009
Reading, PA 19612-3009

Your current UGI charges include
State taxes totaling about $4.76.

Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on last bill was $501.68
Thank you for your payment of $501.68
Balance as of 01/03/2013 $0.00

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge $32.41
Commodity Charge (911 CCF at $0.40117) $390.23
Distribution Charges $196.04
PA State Tax Surcharge $0.70
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG $617.98
UGI PNG charges owed this bill $617.98
Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (01/22/2013) $617.98

Meter Information - Next Read Date January 30, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous Reading</th>
<th>Present Reading</th>
<th>CCF Used</th>
<th>MCF Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70901</td>
<td>71712</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>81.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Messages from UGI

*Your current price to compare is $4.82330 /MCF.

*Your total annual usage is 461.4 MCF. Your average monthly usage is 38.4 MCF.

*Help prevent pipeline damage, accidents and service disruptions. Call 811 before you dig.

*Save time. Save the planet. Sign up to view and pay your UGI bills online at www.ugi.com.

If you pay at a payment agent please take your entire bill. Make check payable to UGI PNG. Keep this part for your records. Important information is on the back of this bill.

UGI Penn Natural Gas, Inc.
PO Box 15533
Wilmington, DE 19886-5533

Customer Number
903402673104

Due Date
January 22, 2013
Amount Due
$617.98
With Late Charge
$648.88

Customer Number
903402673104
From: UGI Penn Natural Gas, Inc.

Billing Summary for Service to:
LACKAWANNA COUNTY
BUILDING MAINTENANCE
130 N WASHINGTON AVE
SCRANTON PA 18503

Rate Classification:
Rate N-Comm Gen Svc-Heating

Billing Period:
11/27/2012 to 12/27/2012 (30 days)

Remote Device Read

Questions?
Call 800-276-2722 or write to UGI at
PO BOX 13309
Reading, PA 19612-3009

Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on last bill was $344.30
Payments: 0.00
Late Charge: 17.07
Balance as of 12/31/2012 (due now): 361.37

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge: 32.41
Commodity Charge (465 CCF at $0.48308): 224.63
Distribution Charges: 111.80
PA State Tax Surcharge: 1.13
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG: 353.42
UGI PNG charges owed this bill: $729.79
Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (01/16/2013): $729.79

Your current UGI charges include State taxes totaling about $2.84.

Your current price to compare is $4.82330 /MCF.

If you pay at a payment agent please take your entire bill. Make check payable to UGI PNG. Keep this part for your records. Important information is on the back of this bill.

January 16, 2013
Amount Due:
$729.79

Without Late Charge:
$753.66

901501964628
Billing Summary for Service to:
LACKAWANNA COUNTY
BUILDING MAINTENANCE
243 KRESSLER CT
SCRANTON PA 18511

Rate Classification:
Rate N-Comm Gen Svc-Heating

Billing Period:
11/27/2012 to 12/27/2012 (30 days)

Remote Device Read

Questions?
Call 888-276-2722 or write to UGI at
PO BOX 13009
Reading, PA 19612-3009

Your current UGI charges include
State taxes totaling about $22.00.

Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on last bill was $220.05
Payments
Late Charge $11.32
Balance as of 12/31/2012 (due now) $231.37

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge $32.41
Commodity Charge (405 CCF at $0.48309) $195.65
Distribution Charges $97.37
PA State Tax Surcharge $0.37
PA Sales Tax $19.50
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG $344.56

UGI PNG charges owed this bill $583.93

Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (01/16/2013) $583.93

Meter Information - Next Read Date January 20, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous Reading</th>
<th>Present Reading</th>
<th>CCF Used</th>
<th>MCF Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27206</td>
<td>27611</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Messages from UGI
* Your current price to compare is $4.92/MCF.
* Please pay your bills on or before each due date. If you continue to pay after the due date, a Security Deposit will be charged to your account. The amount will be 1 average bill plus your largest bill issued within the past year. This charge may appear on a future bill without further warning.
* Your total annual usage is 294.3 MCF. Your average monthly usage is 24.5 MCF.
* Help prevent pipeline damage, accidents, and service disruptions. Call 811 before you dig.
* Save time. Save the planet. Sign up to view and pay your UGI bills online at www.ugi.com.

If you pay at a payment agent please take your entire bill. Make check payable to UGI PNG. Keep this part for your records. Important information is on the back of this bill.

Please pay by the due date to avoid the late charge. Please return this portion with your payment.

AV 01 000814 90961 B 3 A**5EDT
LACKAWANNA COUNTY
BUILDING MAINTENANCE
132 MADISON AVE
SCRANTON PA 18509-2424

Customer Number 901501965345

Due Date
January 16, 2013
Amount Due
$583.93
With Late Charge
$604.75

9015019653450116200058393002042200000000000000000000000
Billing Summary for Service to:
Lackawanna County
Building Maintenance
122 Jefferson Ave
Scranton PA 18503

Rate Classification:
Rate H-Comm Gen Svc-Heating-CC

Billing Period:
11/27/2012 to 12/27/2012 (30 days)

Questions?
Call 800-276-2722 or write to UGI at
PO Box 13009
Reading, PA 19612-3009

Your current UGI charges include
State taxes totaling about $5.52.
Fed. I.D. 56-2557139

Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on last bill was $669.68
Thank you for your payment of
Balance as of 12/31/2012 $669.68

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge $32.41
Distribution Charges $695.63
PA State Tax Surcharge $-0.81
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG $717.43
UGI PNG charges owed this bill $717.43

Current Bill Information - UGI EnergyLink
UGI EnergyLink is responsible for billing your
gas costs.
Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (01/30/2013) $717.43

UGI PGN Natural Gas, Inc.
PO Box 15533
Wilmington, DE 19899-5533

AV 01 000182 90981 B 1 **5DGT

Lackawanna County
Building Maintenance
200 Adams Ave
Scranton PA 18503-1607

Customer Number 901501995948

Due Date January 30, 2013
Amount Due $717.43
With Late Charge $753.30

901501995948O130010007174300358700000000000000000009
Billing Summary for Service to:
LACKA CTY WORK CTR
LACKA CTY COMM
614 SPRUCE ST
SCRANTON PA 18503

Rate Classification:
Rate N-Comm Gen Svc-Heating

Billing Period:
11/27/2012 to 12/27/2012 (30 days)
Remote Device Read

Questions?
Call 800-276-2722 or write to UGI at
PO BOX 13009
Reading, PA 19612-3009

Your current UGI charges include
State taxes totaling about $3.83.
Fed. I.D. 56-2557139

Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on last bill was $477.27
Payments 0.00
Balance as of 12/31/2012 $477.27

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge 32.41
Commodity Charge (643 CCF at $0.48309) 310.63
Distribution Charges 154.59
PA State Tax Surcharge -0.57
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG 497.05
UGI PNG charges owed this bill $974.32
Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (01/30/2013) $974.32

Meter Information - Next Read Date January 28, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous Reading</th>
<th>Present Reading</th>
<th>CCF Used</th>
<th>MCF Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9741</td>
<td>9384</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>64.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Messages from UGI
- Your current price to compare is $4.82330 /MCF.
- Your total annual usage is 589.7 MCF. Your average monthly usage is 49.1 MCF.
- Help prevent pipeline damage, accidents and service disruptions. Call 811 before you dig.
- Save time. Save the planet. Sign up to view and pay your UGI bills online at www.ugi.com.

Average MCF Per Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DJF</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>2.31</td>
<td>1.98</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>1.32</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average MCF/day 2.15
Daily temperature 37°F

If you pay at a payment agent please take your entire bill. Make check payable to UGI PNG.
Keep this part for your records. Important information is on the back of this bill.

UGI Penn Natural Gas, Inc.
PO Box 15533
Wilmington, DE 19886-5533

Please pay by the due date to avoid the late charge.
Please return this portion with your payment.

Due Date
January 30, 2013

Amount Due
$974.32

With Late Charge
$1,023.04

901501604263

AV 01 000094 90981 B 1 A**5D GT
LACKA CTY WORK CTR
LACKA CTY COMM
614 SPRUCE ST
SCRANTON PA 18503-1830

901501604263 1300200097432004872000000000000000000000000006
Billing Summary for Service to:
LACK CTY 911 CL CTR
30 VALLEY VIEW DR
JESSUP PA 18434

Rate Classification:
Rate N-Comm Gen Svc-Heating

Billing Period:
11/26/2012 to 12/26/2012 (30 days)

Company Read

Questions?
Call 800-276-2722 or write to UGI at
PO BOX 13009
Reading, PA 19612-3009

Your current UGI charges include
State taxes totaling about $25.05.

Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on last bill was $2,515.61
Payments 0.00
Late Charge 125.79
Balance as of 12/28/2012 (due now) $2,641.39

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge 32.41
Commodity Charge (4,454 CCF at $0.48401) 2,155.77
Distribution Charges 1,068.10
PA State Tax Surcharge 3.66
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG 3,252.62
UGI PNG charges owed this bill $5,894.01
Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (01/14/2013) $5,894.01

If you pay at a payment agent please take your entire bill. Make check payable to UGI PNG.
Keep this part for your records. Important Information is on the back of this bill.

Customer Number 921502156423

UBI Penn Natural Gas, Inc.
PO Box 15533
Wilmington, DE 19886-5533

Please pay by the due date
January 14, 2013
Amount Due $5,894.01
With Late Charge $6,096.26

921502156423

980
Billing Summary for Service to:
LACKAWANNA COUNTY
BUILDING MAINTENANCE
200 ADAMS AVE
SCRANTON PA 18503
Rate Classification:
Rate N-Comm Gen Svc-Heating-CC
Billing Period:
11/26/2012 to 12/25/2012 (30 days)
Company Read
Questions?
Call 800-276-2722 or write to UGI at
PO BOX 13009
Reading, PA 19612-3009
* Your current UGI charges include
State taxes totaling about $ 2.41.

Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on last bill was $ 248.56
Thank you for your payment of $ 248.56
Late Charge $ 12.22
Balance as of 12/28/2012 $ 360.78

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge $ 32.41
Distribution Charges $ 281.03
PA State Tax Surcharge $ -0.36
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG $ 313.08
UGI PNG charges owed this bill $ 325.41

Current Bill Information - UGI EnergyLink
UGI EnergyLink is responsible for billing your
gas costs.
Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (01/14/2013) $ 325.41

Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on last bill was $ 248.56
Thank you for your payment of $ 248.56
Late Charge $ 12.22
Balance as of 12/28/2012 $ 360.78

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge $ 32.41
Distribution Charges $ 281.03
PA State Tax Surcharge $ -0.36
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG $ 313.08
UGI PNG charges owed this bill $ 325.41

Current Bill Information - UGI EnergyLink
UGI EnergyLink is responsible for billing your
gas costs.
Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (01/14/2013) $ 325.41

Important Messages from UGI
Your current price to compare is $ 4.82330 /MCF.
Your total annual usage is 688.3 MCF. Your average monthly usage is 57.3 MCF.
Help prevent pipeline damage, accidents and service disruptions. Call 811 before you dig.
Save time. Save the planet. Sign up to view and pay your UGI bills online at www.ugi.com.
If you pay at a payment agent please take your entire bill. Make check payable to UGI PNG.
Keep this part for your records. Important information is on the back of this bill.

UGI Penn Natural Gas, Inc.
PO Box 15533
Wilmington, DE 19807-5533

Customer Number 921502148501

Due Date
January 14, 2013

Amount Due
$ 325.41

With Late Charge $ 341.24
Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on last bill was $854.22
Payments 0.00
Late Charge 42.10
Balance as of 12/27/2012 (due now) 896.32

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge 32.41
Commodity Charge (1.471 CCF at $0.48863) 718.78
Distribution Charges 348.08
PA State Tax Surcharge -1.72
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG 1,096.05
UGI PNG charges owed this bill $1,994.37
Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (01/14/2013) $1,994.37

Meter Information - Next Read Date January 24, 2013
Previous Reading 139772
Present Reading 141243
CCF Used 1471 = 147.1

Messages from UGI
Your current price to compare is $4.82330 /MCF.
Your total annual usage is 901.2 MCF, Your average monthly usage is 75.1 MCF.
Help prevent pipeline damage, accidents and service disruptions. Call 811 before you dig.
Save time. Save the planet. Sign up to view and pay your UGI bills online at www.ugi.com.

If you pay at a payment agent please take your entire bill. Make check payable to UGI PNG.
Keep this part for your records. Important information is on the back of this bill.

Due Date January 14, 2013
Amount Due $1,994.37
With Late Charge $2,062.71
Billing Summary for Service to:

LACKAWANNA COUNTY
1280 MID VALLEY DR
JESSUP PA 18434

Rate Classification:
Rate N-Comm Gen Svc-Heating

Billing Period:
11/19/2012 to 12/20/2012 (31 days)

Questions?
Call 800-276-2722 or write to UGI at
PO BOX 13009
Reading. PA 19612-3009

* Your current UGI charges include
State taxes totaling about $ 4.38.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Past Bill Information - UGI PNG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The account balance on last bill was $ -494.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payments ........................................ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance as of 12/24/2012 ............... -494.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Bill Information - UGI PNG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customer Charge .......................... 32.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodity Charge (740 CCF at $0.49016) .. 362.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution Charges ...................... 174.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA State Tax Surcharge ................... -0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Charges - UGI PNG ........ 568.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGI PNG charges owed this bill ........... $ 74.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (01/09/2013) $ 74.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meter Information - Next Read Date January 22, 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Previous Reading ...................................... 9015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present Reading ....................................... 9755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCF Used ............................................. 740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCF Used ............................................. 74.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Messages from UGI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Your current price to compare is $ 4.82330 /MCF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Your total annual usage is 449.4 MCF. Your average monthly usage is 37.4 MCF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Help prevent pipeline damage, accidents and service disruptions. Call 811 before you dig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Save time. Save the planet. Sign up to view and pay your UGI bills online at <a href="http://www.ugi.com">www.ugi.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you pay at a payment agent please take your entire bill. Make check payable to UGI PNG.
Keep this part for your records. Important information is on the back of this bill.

Please pay by the due date to avoid the late charge.
Please return this portion with your payment.

921515052108
Billing Summary for Service to: LACAWANA COUNTY CORO ATTEN: TIM ROWLAND 1302 MADISON AVE DUNMORE PA 18509-2424

Rate Classification: Rate N-Comm Gen Svc-Heating
Billing Period: 11/05/2012 to 12/06/2012 (31 days)
Questions? Call 800-276-2722 or write to UGI at PO BOX 13009 Reading, PA 19612-3009

* Your current UGI charges include State taxes totaling about $ 9.21.

Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on last bill was $ 113.45
Thank you for your payment of $ 109.70
Late Charge 3.31
Balance due 12/11/2012 (due now) 7.06

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge 32.41
Commodity Charge (142 CCF at $0.90268) 71.38
Distribution Charges 32.23
PA State Tax Surcharge -0.15
PA Sales Tax 8.16
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG 144.03
UGI PNG charges owed this bill $ 144.03

Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (12/27/2012) $ 151.09

Meter Information - Next Read Date January 8, 2013
Previous Reading 803
Present Reading 945
CCF Used 142
MCF Used 142

Messages from UGI
* Your current price to compare is $ 4.82330 /MCF.
* Your total usage is 56.0 MCF. Your average monthly usage is 5.0 MCF.
* Help prevent pipeline damage, accidents and service disruptions. Call 811 before you dig.
* Save time. Save the planet. Sign up to view and pay your UGI bills online at www.ugi.com.

If you pay at a payment agent please take your entire bill. Make check payable to UGI PNG.
Keep this part for your records. Important Information is on the back of this bill.

UGI Penn Natural Gas, Inc.
PO Box 15533
Wilmington, DE 19866-5533

Customer Number 908518512916
Please pay by the due date to avoid the late charge. Please return this portion with your payment.

Due Date December 27, 2012
Amount Due $ 151.09
With Late Charge $ 158.40

908518512916
Past Bill Information - UGI PNG
The account balance on last bill was $1,840.99
Payments 0.00
Balance as of 12/05/2012 $1,840.99

Current Bill Information - UGI PNG
Customer Charge 499.91
Distribution Charges 1,570.10
Demand Charges (DCR 112.0 MCF) 341.60
No Notice Service 62.28
Monthly Balancing Service 11.07
PA State Tax Surcharge -2.75
Total Current Charges - UGI PNG 2,502.21

UGI PNG charges owed this bill $4,343.20

Total Amount Due, Please Pay by Due Date (01/04/2013) $4,343.20

Rate Classification:
Large Firm Delivery Svc-Comm
Billing Period:
11/01/2012 to 12/01/2012 (30 days)

Questions?
Call 800-276-2722 or write UGI at
PO BOX 13009
Reading, PA 19612-3009

Your current UGI charges include
State taxes totaling about $19.27.
Fed. I.D. 56-2557139

Your current UGI charges include
State taxes totaling about $19.27.
Fed. I.D. 56-2557139

Billable Usage Information
CCF Used MCF Used
1,045.0 = 1,045.0

Messages from UGI
Please call 866-615-6571 if you have any questions regarding this bill.

*************** WORKSHEET CONTROL #: 10174477 ***************

Help prevent pipeline damage, accidents and service disruptions. Call 811 before you dig.

If you pay at a payment agent please take your entire bill. Make check payable to UGI PNG.
Keep this part for your records. Important information is on the back of this bill.

UGI Penn Natural Gas, Inc.
POBox 15533
Wilmington, DE 19896-5533

Customer Number
922501017547

Please pay by the due date to avoid the late charge. Please return this portion
with your payment.

Due Date
January 4, 2013

Amount Due
$4,343.20

With Late Charge
$4,560.36